Relationships between crown architecture and available irradiance in two cerrado species with different leaf phenologies). Structural differences between cerrado species with different leaf phenologies are linked to crown architecture, leaf production, and biomass allocation to shoots and leaves. The present study characterized crown structures and the patterns of biomass allocation to leaves and shoots in two woody cerrado species with contrasting leaf phenologies and quantifi ed the irradiance reaching their leaves to determine the best period during the day for photosynthetic activity. The shoots and leaves of fi ve individuals of both Annona coriacea (deciduous) and Hymenaea stigonocarpa (evergreen) were collected along a 50 m transect in a cerrado fragment within the urban perimeter of Catalão -GO, to determine their patterns of biomass allocation in their crowns. The evergreen H. stigonocarpa had signifi cantly higher mean values of shoot inclination (SI), petiole length (PL), leaf area (LA), leaf display index (LDI), and individual leaf area per shoot (ILA), while the deciduous species A. coriacea had signifi cantly higher leaf numbers (LN). The more complex crown of H. stigonocarpa had shoots in more erect positions (orthotropic), with intense self-shading within shoots; A. coriacea, on the other hand, had slanting (plagiotropic) shoots in the crown, allowing similar irradiance levels to all leaf surfaces. The production of plagiotropic shoots by the deciduous species (A. coriacea) is a strategy that enables its use of incident sunlight early in the morning and preventing excessive water loss or excessive irradiance. Hymenaea stigonocarpa (an evergreen), by contrast, had orthotropic shoots and uses intense self-shading as a strategy to avoid excessive irradiance, especially at midday. Differences in crown architectures between evergreen and deciduous species of cerrado sensu stricto can therefore be viewed as adaptations to the environmental light regime.
INTRODUCTION
The cerrado is the second largest vegetation type in Brazil, only surpassed by the Amazon forest (Ribeiro & Walter 2008) , and it occupies approximately 23% of the total land area of that country ( approximately 2,000,000 km 2 ) (Macedo 1995) . Cerrado sensu lato (or simply, cerrado) is the typical vegetation type of the central highlands of Brazil, occupying large portions of the states of Goiás and Minas Gerais and extending to Mato Grosso do Sul, Paraná and São Paulo states and the northeastern region of the country (Dias 1996) .
The climate of the Cerrado biome is predominantly tropical, with well-defi ned warm and wet summers and cold and dry winters (Eiten 1979 , Sarmiento 1984 . The wide variations of woody and herbaceous vegetations within the Cerrado biome are associated with different soil types and topographies, making it one of the world's most diverse savanna vegetation types (Eiten 1979 , Furley & Ratter 1988 . Topography, climate, and periodic fi re events infl uence the structure and functioning of the various cerrado vegetation types in Brazil (Franco 2002 , Damascos et al. 2005 , Souza et al. 2011 , and changes in the physical properties of the soil and its fertility result in variations in the physiognomy of the vegetation and to differences in plant productivity (Haridasan 2000) , and that the species growing there have adopted numerous ecological strategies for establishment and survival.
The woody elements of cerrado sensu stricto vegetation show two distinct functional types in terms of leaf phenology (Paula 2002 , Damascos et al. 2005 : evergreen species, which are characterized by continuous leaf production over several months (Damascos et al. 2005 , Lenza & Klink 2006 , retention of several leaf cohorts in their crowns throughout the year, and more intense shoot branching (Damascos et al. 2005 , Souza et al. 2011 ; and deciduous species, which lose all their leaves during the dry period and demonstrate synchronous leaf fl ush at the end of the dry season. Regardless of differences in their leaf phenologies, plant species growing in seasonal environments (such as the savanna) must program leaf and shoot renewal to maximize survival and productivity (Damascos et al. 2005 Wide variations in crown architecture (i.e. branching patterns) result in leaves having different insertions onto their supporting shoots (Souza et al. 2009a, b) that have direct implications for light interception (Press 1999 , Faslter & Westoby 2003 and will therefore infl uence biomass distribution to the leaves and shoots. In general, species that demonstrate synchronous leaf fl ushing on plagiotropic shoots avoid self-shading and irradiance is more or less evenly distributed along the shoots (Kikuzawa et al. 1996 , Souza et al. 2009a . Species with continuous leaf production, however, tend to have orthotropic shoots whose basal leaves receive less irradiance than the younger leaves at the shoot apex (Kikuzawa 2003 , Souza et al. 2009a ). According to Souza et al. (2009a) , there is little data available concerning how leaf positions along the shoot or shoot inclination affect the incidence of light on the leaves, despite the wide variations in irradiance intensity within different cerrado phytophysiognomies. According to Werner et al. (2001) , light absorption is higher among leaves that are positioned perpendicular to the sun, while vertical orientations will reduce light interception rates. High irradiance can lead to stress conditions in plants, with signifi cant deviations from optimal survival conditions with effects at all levels of functional organization (Larcher 2000) .
Plant species show different adaptations to local environment conditions, and Souza et al. (2009b) noted distinct biomass allocation patterns among leaves and shoots in woody cerrado species, with deciduous species allocating more biomass to their leaves (resulting in greater leaf areas) than to the shoots, while evergreen species that keep their leaves throughout the year allocated more biomass to their shoots. The strategy among deciduous species (that shed their foliage during the dry period) of greater biomass allocation to leaves exposed to greater irradiance levels results in larger photosynthetic surface areas (Souza et al. 2009b ). Evergreen species, on the other hand, adopt a different strategy as they avoid signifi cant self-shading within shoots.
Studies of resource allocation in native cerrado species are informative as these plants usually occur in nutrient-poor soils, and biomass allocations will refl ect their survival strategies (Scheffer-Basso et al. 2002) . Shading within the crowns of cerrado trees is infl uenced by the inclination of the branches (Souza et al. 2009a ) and by patterns of biomass allocations between leaves and shoots (Souza et al. 2009b ). In species with slanting shoots (where light incidence is equally distributed among all the leaves along the shoot), more biomass can be allocated to leaves than to shoots without signifi cant increases in self-shading (Souza et al. 2009b ). In contrast, species with erect shoots show heavy shading within the crown and they therefore allocate more biomass to shoots, with leaves that have reduced photosynthetic areas. Environmental disturbances (e.g., fi re), however, can alter resource allocations for growth and, as a consequence, the biomass allocation patterns of the different species. The principal objective of this study was to characterize crown structures and the patterns of biomass allocations to leaves and shoots in cerrado species with distinct leaf phenologies. Specifi cally, we addressed the following questions: 1) do deciduous and evergreen species show distinct patterns of biomass allocation to their shoots and leaves? and 2) does shoot inclination affect the irradiance reaching the different leaves along the shoot? To answer these questions, we measured shoot inclinations and the patterns of biomass allocation to leaves and shoots in order to identify resource allocation optimization strategies within the crown and the infl uence of incident light on the crown structures of woody cerrado species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area and climate
The study was conducted between June/2010 and January/2011 in a remnant area of cerrado vegetation known locally as Pasto do Pedrinho (Pedrinho's Pasture) in the municipality of Catalão (47°57'02" to 47°56'30" W and 18°09'45" to 18°09'16" S), Goiás State, Brazil. The study area occupies approximately 54 ha of predominantly cerrado sensu stricto vegetation, with patches of cerrado rupestre, cerrado denso, and gallery forest. The area was extensively used for cattle grazing before being transformed into a municipal park. Several research projects are currently being conducted at this site, and it is also open to public visitation and for recreational use. The regional climate is humid subtropical with a rainy summer and dry winter (Köeppen 1948). The average annual temperature is 22 °C and the total annual precipitation is 1750 mm, with rainfall concentrated from October to March (Toledo et al. 2004 ). The average temperature remained essentially constant during the study period, with low rainfall during the fi rst months (June, July and August) that increased from the end of August/2010 until January/2011.
Plant material and phenology
The two species studied have different patterns of leaf deciduousness. Annona coriacea Mart. (Annonaceae), popularly known as araticum-do-cerrado, is found in the savannas of central Brazil (Almeida et al. 1998 ). Adult individuals can reach heights of 3-6 m and can occur in cerrado sites in the states of Bahia, São Paulo, Minas Gerais, Goiás, Mato Grosso, and Mato Grosso do Sul. It is a deciduous species (personal observation), losing all of its leaves for a brief period during the dry season (approximately three to four weeks). Hymenaea stigonocarpa Mart. ex Hayne (jatobá-do-cerrado, Fabaceae) is a woody species that can reach up to 6 m tall; it is an evergreen species and retains its leaves throughout the year with a relatively homogeneous distribution in cerrado areas (Lee & Langenheim 1975) .
The choice of A. coriacea and H. stigonocarpa was infl uenced by the numbers of individuals in the study area, their accessibility (proximity to a trail near one of the entrances to the site), and by the lack of prior studies about their crown architecture.
Shoot selection and measurements of shoot growth
We selected fi ve adult individuals of each species with similar heights (determined by measuring their heights from the ground to the apex of the plant, and their stem diameters at breast height). Five shoots were marked per individual (n = 25 shoots per species) in June/2010 with colored-coded ribbons for identifi cation during later visits. Shoot and leaf production were followed on a weekly basis during the dry season and at fi fteen-day intervals during the rainy season.
The marked shoots were followed until the end of the growth seasons of both species to evaluate the environmental conditions they were exposed to and the factors that infl uenced shoot growth. The shoots were collected in January/2011 (in the morning) and packed in previously marked plastic bags, and subsequently removed to the laboratory.
Leaf area, shoot and leaf dry mass, and shoot length
After collection, the 45 shoots (25 of H. stigonocarpa and 20 of A. coriacea, the latter having fi ve shoots less due to the death of one individual) were taken to the Integrated Laboratory of Zoology, Ecology and Botany (ILZEB) at the Federal University of Goiás -Campus Catalão. All of the leaves were removed from each shoot, and each leaf was scanned to determine its area using Image Pro software, version 4.0 (Media Cybernetics, USA). Total leaf area per shoot was determined by summing the leaf areas of all of the leaves along each shoot.
The same leaves used for the determinations of leaf area were dried at 60 °C to a constant weight (72 h) (Cornelissen et al. 2003) and weighed on an analytical balance to calculate total leaf dry mass per shoot. Shoot lengths were was measured with a millimeter ruler and their dry masses determined by drying at 60 °C for 72 h (Cornelissen et al. 2003) and weighing, following the same procedures used for the leaves.
Shoot inclinations, leaf numbers per shoot, and crown parameters
We evaluated 10 shoots per individual in 5 individuals per species (n = 50 shoots) randomly distributed over the tree crown (during June/2010, the fi rst month of the study) to determine the angles of inclination of the shoots in relation to the horizon. The shoots examined had grown during the previous growing season, were generally located on the outside of the crown, and had fully expanded mature leaves. The angle between the shoot and the horizon was determined using a plumb line and a 2 m vertical bar and a protractor (Souza et al. 2009b ).
All the leaves on each shoot (n = 10 shoots per individual) were counted, regardless of their size, shape, or leaf age, and the phyllotaxis was determined. The crown heights and diameters were determined using a tape measure. Irradiance into the crown (IIC) and irradiance outside the crown (IOC) were measured using a Parkinson Leaf Chamber connected to an IRGA (ADC, LCA-4, Hoddesdon, UK).
Shoot-foliage relationships
Measurements of biomass allocations to shoots and leaves followed the methodologies described by Yagi & Kikuzawa (1999) , Yagi (2000) , and Souza et al. (2009b) and were used to identify patterns of biomass allocation and resource optimization within the crowns of species with contrasting leaf phenologies.
The following crown parameters were determined: 1) leaf display indices (LDI cm 2 cm -1 , total leaf area divided by shoot length); 2) leaf/shoot ratios (LSR, g g -1 , mass of leaves per shoot mass); 3) individual leaf areas (ILA cm 2 , total leaf area divided by leaf numbers), and; 4) leaf number densities (DLN, leaf cm -1 , leaf number divided by shoot length).
Statistical analyses
The means and standard errors of the leaf numbers per shoot, leaf areas, leaf dry masses, shoot dry masses, shoot lengths, ILA, LDI, LSR, and DLN were calculated. The Student's t-test (Zar 1999 ) was used to calculate the differences between these parameters in the two woody species.
RESULTS
The evergreen species (Hymenaea stigonocarpa) had orthotropic shoots (58°), while the deciduous species (Annona coriacea) had plagiotropic shoots (23°) (table 1). Importantly, both the mean length of the petiole and the mean leaf area of the evergreen species were more than twice the values seen in the deciduous species (table  1) . In contrast, the numbers of leaves on the evergreen species were signifi cantly lower (table 1) .
The combination of orthotropic shoots, alternate distichous phyllotaxis, and higher leaf areas resulted in strong shading at the bases of the shoots in the evergreen species (H. stigonocarpa) accounting for only 69% of the total irradiance (table 2); the shoot base in the deciduous species (A. coriacea), on the other hand, received nearly (table 2) . The plagiotropic shoot of the deciduous species showed little variation in the amount of irradiance it received along its length (fi gure 1), while the orthotropic shoot of the evergreen species demonstrated a gradient of increasing irradiance from the shoot base to apex. The evergreen species also had a higher leaf display index (LDI) and individual leaf area (ILA, leaf area divided by the number of leaves, table 3). All other biometric indexes were similar for both species (table 3) .
The plagiotropic shoots of the deciduous species vary in terms of their global capture of radiation throughout the day (fi gure 2) and the deciduous species could use this irradiance for a longer period during the day. Additionally, the deciduous species could more Annona coriacea Hymenaea stigonocarpa 7.1 ± 1.0 A 6.6 ± 0.5 A 2.4 ± 0.5 A 1.8 ± 0.3 A 16.9 ± 3.0 B 39.4 ± 4.0 A 0.43 ± 0.07 A 0.31 ± 0.03 A 42.9 ± 5.0 B 139.0 ± 14 A 4.5 ± 0.7 A 5.4 ± 0.6 A effi ciently capture solar radiation during the early hours of day (08:00-10:00); the evergreen species, on the other hand, only captured solar radiation for shorter periods of time during the day (mainly at noon) because of the orthotropic orientation of its shoots (fi gure 2).
DISCUSSION
Species that can tolerate shading have leaves with higher leaf areas and lower specifi c weights in relation to sun leaves (Lambers et al. 1998 ). The evergreen species, H. stigonocarpa, had orthotropic shoots and higher leaf areas per shoot (LA), factors that increase self-shading along the same shoot (Souza et al. 2009a ); greater leaf areas result in intense shading along shoots, but the greater leaf areas allow the upper leaves to intercept more solar radiation for photosynthetic purposes. Additionally, the alternate distichous phyllotaxis of evergreen species increases the shading of their basal leaves by distal leaves along the same shoot as they are aligned along the same plane. Souza et al. (2009a) studied six cerrado species with different characteristics of deciduousness and reported contrasting results: evergreen species had lower leaf areas along orthotropic shoots, resulting in less self-shading along that shoot. In contrast, the deciduous species had higher leaf areas along plagiotropic shoots, without intense selfshading (Souza et al. 2009a) . The large leaf area in H. stigonocarpa, which increases the shading on its basal leaves, may represent a strategy to reduce transpiration in the older basal leaves, providing better conditions for photosynthesis.
The values of the crown architectural parameters of the species studied here were different from those found by Souza et al. (2009b) , who reported that the deciduous species in their studies had higher leaf display indices (LDI), leaf densities per shoot (DLN), individual leaf areas (ILA), and leaf/shoot ratios (LSR) than the evergreen species. In the present study, H. stigonocarpa showed higher LDI and ILA values, refl ecting the greater leaf area of this species. The study area (Pasto do Pedrinho) was burned during the study period, and several shoots and leaves of the H. stigonocarpa were lost. These plants subsequently allocated more resources (photosynthates) to increasing their photosynthetically active areas (more shoots and leaves), thus altering their crown architecture as a growth strategy. Given that this tree shows continuous leaf production and neo-formation of vegetative organs (personal observation), it altered biomass allocation to favor leaf formation to ensure continued growth.
Fire normally only affects woody cerrado vegetation to a limited degree due to the thick suberization of their shoots that insulates internal tissues (Miranda et al. 2002) . Fires can kill woody individuals, however, if it reaches and severely burns the top of the tree. Tree mortality may increase after fi re as an indirect consequence of herbivory and nutrient shortages (Cardinot 1998) . Thus, although the fi re in the study area did not kill any individuals of H. stigonocarpa it did alter patterns of biomass allocation to their leaves and shoots.
Deciduous cerrado species produce pre-formed leaves enclosed in buds (Damascos et al. 2005) and fl ush synchronously late in the dry season -thus reducing leaf loss to herbivory (which is usually much higher in the rainy season) (Marquis et al. 2002) . The fi re that occurred in the study area also affected the deciduous species A. coriacea, burning shoots with buds and preformed leaves (personal observation) -resulting in the loss of investments in bud formation for new shoots and leaves. The new vegetative buds that were subsequently produced had lower leaf areas and lower leaf densities per shoot as compared to the fi ve deciduous species studied by Souza et al. (2009b) .
The higher values of leaf area and shoot inclination of H. stigonocarpa (as compared to A. coriacea) resulted in intense self-shading despite the maintenance of its photosynthetic activity throughout the year. Its crown architecture (consisting mostly of orthotropic shoots that aid in avoiding excessive irradiance) does, however, demonstrate modifi cations that allow exposure of the basal leaves and enable the physiological functioning of the plant. This is possible because of the greater length of the petiole in H. stigonocarpa as compared to A. coriacea. This adjustment (petiole length) projects the basal leaves out words for better exposure to the incident solar radiation.
Cerrado is a characteristically open vegetation type (except for the dense woody cerradão physiognomy), but studies of the availability and use of incident solar radiation by its component species are still scarce (Franco 2002) . The data presented here corroborated previous studies of shoot inclination in woody cerrado species in southeastern Brazil (Souza et al. 2009a, b) that reported that deciduous species have plagiotropic shoots (ranging from 40° to 46°) while evergreen species have orthotropic shoots (ranging from 59° to 66°). The shoot inclination of woody cerrado species appears to be the principal factor infl uencing crown morphology, and consequently for irradiance capture and carbon gains (Souza et al. 2009a, b) . As seen here, woody deciduous species can take advantage of photosynthetically active solar radiation during the early morning hours -which is usually the best time for gas exchange in the cerrado environment (Prado & Moraes 1997) , while evergreen species have less opportunity to photosynthesize in the morning due to their shoot inclinations. It is important to note that we are discussing irradiance that reaches the shoots produced during the previous growing season and that carry mature leaves (located mostly on the periphery of the crown).
Both the orthotropic shoots of evergreen species and the plagiotropic shoots of deciduous species are exposed to excessive midday solar radiation as well as high temperatures and high evaporative demands (especially those shoots at the top of the crown) that can cause photoinhibition (Franco & Lüttge 2002) . Woody cerrado plants can reduce stomatal conductance, although this limits gas exchange and hence daily carbon gains. Evergreen species have fewer hours in the morning to perform photosynthesis as compared to deciduous individuals, as the older leaves along its shoots (the basal leaves) are shaded. The newer (distal) leaves of evergreen species have net photosynthetic rates similar to (or greater than) leaves along the shoots of deciduous species (Souza et al. 2009a) . Irradiance availability and comparable leaf life spans result in similar net photosynthetic gains in both deciduous and evergreen cerrado species. Thus, cerrado species with differing leaf phenologies have developed different strategies to avoid excessive solar radiation that would otherwise result in excessive water losses. There adjustments of patterns of biomass allocation to leaves and shoots, and consequent changes in crown architecture, can be viewed as adaptations to the open vegetation phytophysiognomy of cerrado sensu stricto.
